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Use the simple search 
interface to search by text, 
sponsor, or keyword.
Use the left sidebar to see 
trending opportunities, news, 
and editor’s picks.
Use the interactive wheel to 
visually assess opportunities 
across broad categories and 
drill down into a specific field 
or discipline.
Build complex Boolean queries with 
Advanced Search.
• Use the text boxes to search by title, 
sponsor, ID and CDFA numbers. 
• Supports the use of Truncation (Asterisk), 
Proximity Operators (pre/#, w/#), Exact 
Phrase Searching (Double Quotes), and 
Precedence (Parentheses). 
• For example (gene w/2 mouse) searches for 
the word "gene" within 2 words of "mouse”.
• Use the keywords 'Explode' function to 
expand your search to include all subtopics.




Clicking on Profiles displays a list of BU 
schools, centers, and departments.
Use Advanced Search to search all 3 
million profiles in Pivot.
Click on Your Profile to claim, edit, or 
create a profile. 
Link your ORCID and/or ISNI accounts to 
make your profile more discoverable. 
Pivot will search for funding opportunities 
for you based on your profile.
Papers Invited
Search for publishing and 
conference presentation 
opportunities. 
Browse by topic or enter 
search terms.
Advanced Search allows 




• Click “Help” on the 
main menu to 
submit a support 
case.
• Click on Pivot Help 







Please feel free to contact me with any questions.
Ellen Phillips, Open Access Specialist
Boston University Libraries
ephillip@bu.edu
DiSc@bu.edu
